The paper examines the level of youth's participation in maize farming in Lere and Fatika Agricultural Development Project (ADP) 
INTRODUCTION
Maize farming in Kaduna state has been given a lot of attention by extension organizations over the decades. Of recent, this includes the Agricultural Development Programmes (ADP's), Local Government Authorities (LGA's) and Non-Governmental Organizations like the SG 2000. This attention primarily was due to the need to improve maize cultivation given the ecological and comparative advantages of the area that favor maize cultivation.
However, given the low contribution of agriculture to the GDP and the increase in population, a lot more is expected from the youth in raising the yield levels of maize production, primarily as it serves as the main staple crop, hence advancing the growth of agriculture in the area. The youths constitute a moving force in the development of their communities. Auta et al. (2005) documented the limitations of youths in contributing to meaningful agricultural development as follows: greater majority of youths largely depend on their relations for subsistence, few youths engage in farming merely for subsistence and there is unavailability of credit facilities for farming purposes. Studies on the youth population levels and productivity are therefore considered important and relevant in addressing the increase in maize production in the state.
Data and Model

63
Farm level studies on youths involved in maize farming are not widely documented. This is probably because of paucity of relevant data. In response to the available data, this study examines one of the most important crops (maize) in Kaduna state. Two ADP zones (Lere and Maigana) were chosen for the study. Five villages were selected from Lere zone from which 30 farmers were randomly sampled namely: Danalhaji, Saminaka, Yarkasuwa, Lere and Raminkura and in Maigana zone, 30 farmers are randomly selected for the study. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The figure below shows that out of the total sampled maize farmers in the study area, only 20 percent are of the younger age category. The figure shows that, few (20%) farmers of the age range 25-35 were involved in maize farming in the maize producing area. Most (80%) of the maize production was done by the older age category of farmers in the age rage of 36-76. The average yield of the farmers is also given in table 1. Note that farmers in the age range of 25-35 used improved (hybrid/open pollinated seeds) while almost all the farmers in the age range of 36-76 used improved seeds also. All the farmers used chemical fertilizers and pesticides sourced from the open market while improved seeds were sourced from seed companies. The results were further tested for relationships of variables using correlation analysis. This is given in table 2 above.
The Results show that farm size and yield are significant and highly correlated. However maize yield and age of farmers are weakly correlated but significant. Also type of seed is weakly correlated with maize yield and is not significant. 
CONCLUSION AND POLICY OPTIONS
Youth involvement in Maize farming is vital in addressing the food requirement in the country. Their involvement, besides addressing food security also addresses unemployment and poverty. However, many studies have documented that youths are more attracted to the cities and see farming as un-attractive. Perhaps this explains the low population of youths in maize farming in the study area. The danger here is that with the older farmers' final withdrawal from farming due to old age, the need for replacing them by young farmers will therefore arise. The youths do posses attributes critical to growth and development and constitute a major resource base (Arokoyo and Auta, 1992) . The pertinent question then is, are the youth available and well educated to take over?
The study further revealed that although inputs for maize production; improved seeds and chemical were available from seed companies and open market, yield of the lower age category of the farmers was below the recommended level. This means their knowledge of maize production needs to be enhanced to enable them attain greater production. This can be done by organizing the youths into groups. The group can subsequently be trained by the various extension organizations. Group formation will guarantee them many benefits that among others include access to credit from credit institutions for those who may be interested in farming but have no cash backing, reduced cost of farming inputs and greater profit due to better price for their harvest. The need also arise for governmental intervention in further development activities in the study area. This may include infrastructural development in terms of roads, water and electricity. This will check the migration of youths from the villages to the urban areas and make farming attractive to the youths.
